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**BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE**

In fall of 1949, Clifford and Myrtle Hall went to teach in Kiana with their two sons Eugene (Gene) and Theodore (Ted or Teddy). Clifford became ill and the family returned to the United States on April 5th, 1951. Clifford died on May 26, 1951. After Clifford’s death, Myrtle, Theodore, and Eugene returned to White Mountain for two years. Later they lived in Sitka, where Myrtle worked at Mt. Edgecumbe in the TB sanatorium for approximately six years. In June of 1958, Myrtle married Rex King who adopted her sons, and changed their names from Hall to King. The family left Alaska in 1959. The slide images were taken and described mostly by Myrtle. She died October 28, 2012, just before her 94th Birthday.

**SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE**

306 b&w photographic print images and 532 color slide images of Kiana and White Mountain, Juneau, Sitka, Point Hope, Kotzebue and other areas of Alaska from 1949-1959, with the bulk from 1950-1955. In addition, personal postcards and newspaper clippings in the collection provide information about scenery, education in Alaska at the time, TB, and families featured in the images. The collection also includes digital copies of photographs and newspaper clippings featured in the collection.

Kodachrome transparency color slides are mainly of the Kiana and White Mountain area, Juneau, Sitka, and Mount Edgucumbe, with some of Kanakanak & Whitehorse, Point Hope and Kotzebue.

**INVENTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[Young boy holding can on icy shore]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Summer 1950, Kiana, School house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[Tractor or tank pulling sled with people and oil barrels, possibly “cat” and “gr-devil,” from #101]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Postcard, Alert Bay Totems [blank]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5 Postcard, Juneau at night [blank]
6 Spring 1950, Kiana, School house
7 Spring 1950, Ted, New storage building
8 Spring 1950, Back of log building and ice house. Oil barrels.
9 Summer 1950, Old engine house (Teacherage [sic])
10 August 1950, New Engine House
11 Summer 1950, Boat from Shungnak, Russia
12 Summer 1950, Cliff and Ted
13 Summer 1950, Ted and Gene, front door
14 Spring 1950, Jackson's House
15 Spring 1950, Jackson's House, Blanks Store
16 Spring 1950, Frank Jackson, Ted, Angeline Black
17 Spring 1950, Ted, Angeline Black, Frank Jackson
18 Spring 1950, Ted, Gene, Fanny
19 Spring 1950, Fanny
20 Spring 1950, Gene in new boat in front of school
21 Spring 1950, Kiana, Ted
22 Spring 1950, Kiana, Rachel took picture, Lucy Jackson
23 Spring break up 1950 – June, Ted, Kuack
24 Spring break up 1950 – June, Kobuk River
25 Spring break up 1950 - June
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>August 1950, Kiana, Seining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>August 1950, Kiana, Seined Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Summer 1950, Nellie Blankenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Summer 1950, Blanks Fish drying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Summer 1950, Nellie Coffin Baldwin’s fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Spring 1950, Pauline’s fish and meat drying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Spring 1950, Lorenz and Pauline Schuerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1950, Pauline Schuerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Spring? 1950, Lorenz Schuerch [standing straight up]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Spring? 1950, Lorenz Schuerch [kneeling with dog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>April 1950, Lorenz and Pauline Schuerch [Lorenz is wearing a hat]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>April 1950, Lorenz and Pauline Schuerch [Lorenz is not wearing a hat]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>April 1950, Andrew Black, Veda Mulluk, Lorenz Schuerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>April 1950, Andrew Black, Veda Mulluk, Pauline Schuerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Winter 1949-50, Lorenz Schuerch, Peter Atoruk, Wolf skins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Winter 1950 (1949?), Rachel Jackson, Pauline Schuerch, Wolf skins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Spring? 1950, Vincent Schuerch indoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Spring? 1950, Larry Schuerch indoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Spring 1950, Lorenz, Wes Moffat?, Ted Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Spring 1951, Kiana, Jackson Henry cooking dog food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1950, Oscar and Bessie Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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47  1950, Oscar Henry
48  Winter 1949-50, Peter Atoruk
49  Winter 1949-50, Peter and Effie Atoruk
50  Spring 1951, Kiana, Martha Wille, Myrth, Nillin
51  Winter 1949-50, Rachel Jackson, Rosaline Jackson, Florence Jackson, Larry Schuerch
52  Spring 1950, Ruth and Elmon Henry
53  1950-51, Kiana, Oscar Henry Jr
54  Spring 1950 [Woman, child, and older man next to plane or helicopter]
55  Spring 1950, Church
56  Spring 1950, Frank Jackson near church
57  1950, Kiana church
58  Spring 1950, Kiana, Church is out
59  1950, Kiana Church [Closer view of image 57]
60  Spring 1950, Amelia and Elmon Henry
61  Spring 1950, Kiana, Flore Jackson, Karl Henry
62  Spring 1950, Oscar Henry’s family
63  Spring 1950, Ramone, Paul, David, Oscar Jr, Amelia, Ruth, Henry
64  Spring 1950, Oscar Henry’s
65  1950, Oscar Henry’s dogs
66  Summer 1950, Edna Jackson, Stella Atoruk, Norma Atoruk
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67  Spring 1950, Oscar and Peter’s Camp
68  Spring 1950, Peter Atoruk, camping and trapping
69  Spring 1950, Peter Atoruk
70  Spring 1950, Oscar Henry panning
71  Castle of Chillon outside Montreux [magazine clipping]
72  Postcard, George Washington Bridge and Hudson River [blank]
73  Postcard, Lake Geneva – Castle of Chillon. Addressed to Eugene K. Hall [blank]
74  Postcard, Berne [blank]
75  Postcard, Bern [blank]
76  1950, Kiana, Dead wolf in trap
77  Winter or Spring 1950, Wolf [Facing towards camera]
78  Winter or Spring 1950, Wolf trapping
79  Winter or Spring 1950, Kiana, Wolf in trap
80  Winter (1949)50, Wolf [Facing away from camera]
81  1950, Moose, Taken by Oscar Henry
82  1950-51, Kiana, Wiens Norseman
83  1950-51, Kiana, Wiens Norseman starting up
84  Summer 1950, Klery Landing, Bob Armstrong
85  Summer 1950, Klery Landing, Bob Armstrong, Cabin Westlake and cliff
86  August 1950, Dredge – Klery Creek [Landscape view of building]
87  August 1950, Dredge (Lorenz) – Klery Creek [Focus on building with man in 2nd floor window]
88  August 1950, Dredge – Klery Creek [Focus on machinery part of building, with man entering building]

89  August 1950, Dredge – Klery Creek [Focus on machinery]

90  [no image]

91  August 1950, Dredge – Klery Creek [Variation of image 89]

92  August 1950, Dredge – Klery Creek [Machinery entering building]

93  August 1950, Dredge – Klery Creek [Landscape view of building, variation of image 86]

94  August 1950, Klery Creek, Bob and Helen Armstrong, Marcel Colp and her 2 boys – Larry and Gerry, Ted and Gene, Doug too behind Ted

95  August 1950, Klery Creek, Marcel, Larry, and Gerry Colp.

96  Summer 1950, Klery Creek, Pan of gold dust

97  August 1950, Klery Creek, Bob and Helen Armstrong

Folder 2

98  Summer 1950, Klery Creek, Amalgam gold

99  Summer 1950, Klery Creek, Pan of gold dust and breaking the amalgam to fit the gold poke

100 August 1950, Klery Creek, Hydraulicking

101 Summer 1950, “Cat” and “gr-devil” [?] which met us at Klery Landing to take us to the gold mine

102 August 1950, At Klery Creek

103 August 1950, Tree in rock near Coal Mine

104 August 1950, At coal mine [Outside view of tent]

105 August 1950, At coal mine [Inside tent]
106  August 1950, Fanny
107  August 1950, Coal Mine, Salmon
108  August 1950, Ted and Fanny, coal mine [Fanny looking down]
109  August 1950, Ted and Fanny, coal mine [Fanny looking away from camera]
110  [Young child covered in dirt in front of post-fence made out of trees]
111  [moose]
112  August 1950, Ted and Fanny coal mine
113  August 1950, Coal mine [Dark image mostly with just Fanny]
114  August 1950, Coal mine, Rachel and Ted [Appear to be washing clothes]
115  August 1950, Coal mine [Hanging clothes up to dry on tree]
116  [Woman sitting down holding young boy, with a third person sitting next to them, on what appears to be a sled]
117  August 1950, At coal mine, Ted and Rachel roasting marshmallows [Ted trying to put marshmallow on stick]
118  August 1950, At coal mine, Rachel and Ted roasting marshmallows [Rachel eating marshmallow off stick]
119  August 1950, Coal mine [fishing, pulling net from water]
120  August 1950, Coal mine [fishing, net in boat]
121  August 1950, Coal mine [fishing, pulling fish from net in boat]
122  August 1950, Coal mine [fishing, fish in a row]
123  August 1950, Coal mine, Ted and salmon
124  August 1950, Coal mine, Ted and Rachel
125 August 1950, Coal mine [fish on ground, fish being split open]

126 August 1950, Coal mine [fish hung on rack]

127 August 1950, Johnnie Smith’s camp, Kobuk River, also Arthur Barr’s and Ted Johnson’s

128 August 1950, Johnnie Smith’s camp, also Ted Johnson’s and Arthur Barr’s, up Kobuk – toward coal mine

129 Fall 1950, Summer fishing thru the ice in Kenai

130 1950-51, Rachel Jackson fishing thru ice in Kenai, Ted in his Parka

131 Christmas week 1950, Kiana, Start of dog races

132 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Team getting ready to start in dog race

133 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Team ready to go in dog races

134 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Team getting ready to go in dog races

135 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Team ready to go – Kiana dog races [Dogs standing gathered in front of sled]

136 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Team ready to go – Kiana dog races [Dogs more in line in front of sled, with 2 bystanders]

137 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Lorin Black at dog races

138 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Watching the dog races, Susie Barr, Clifford Jackson’s brother

139 Christmas 1950, Kiana, Finish of the dog races

140 1950, Kiana, Clarence Jackson

141 1950-51, Kiana, Gene Hall

142 Spring 1951, Kiana, Gene [looking towards camera, face visible]

143 Spring 1951, Kiana, Gene [looking towards camera, face not visible by shadows]
144  1950-51, Kiana, Mother Hall and Gene, Kiana
145  Spring 1951, Gene, Martin Smith, Frankie Jackson
146  Spring 1951, Kiana, Gene, Harriet Baldwin, Teddy and either George or Martin
147  Spring 1951, Kiana, Harriet Baldwin, Teddy, George Hasway
148  Spring 1951, Kiana, Harriet Baldwin, Teddy and Gene, George Hasway
149  Spring 1951, Kiana, Martin Smith
150  1950, Kiana, Lulu Smith
151  1950, Kiana, Amelia Henry
152  1950, Kiana, Edna Jackson, Lulu Smith, Amelia Henry
153  1950, Kiana, Mabel Atoruk
154  1950, Kiana, Karl Henry, Mabel Atoruk
155  1950-51, Kiana, Calvin Westlake
157  1950, Kiana, Jackson Henry, Theodore Westlake, Karl Henry
158  1950, Kiana, Ramona Henry, Dolly Johnson
159  1950, Kiana, Mary Sheldon, Lulu Smith
160  1950, Kiana, Mulluk [2 people in photograph]
161  1950, Kiana, Mulluk [1 person in photograph]
162  1950, Kiana, Flora Jackson
163  1950, Kiana, Mary
164  1950, Kiana, Flora Jackson, Amelia Henry
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165  1950, Kiana, Flora Jackson
166  1950, Kiana, Amelia Henry, Mabel Atoruk
167  1950, Kiana, Edith Baldwin
168  1950, Kiana, Kitty Baldwin
169  Lulu Smith, Harriet Baldwin
170  1950, Kiana, Barr and Atoruk Roger
171  August 1951, Kotzebue, Wien’s Norseman
172  August 1951, Miss Sorrill’s Residence in Kotzebue (‘Painted Row’)
173  August 1951, Kotzebue, Miss Sorrill, Mr. and Mrs. Bagley, Ted
174  August 1951, Kotzebue, Longshoremen
175  August 1951, Kotzebue, (Bulloch and Rotman’s boat) Tula and barge followed by Kotzebue
176  August 1951, Kotzebue, Tula - (Bulloch and Rotman’s boat)
177  August 1951, Kotzebue, Firemen’s truck and mansion
178  August 1951, Kotzebue, Lythe and Green engagement
179  August 1951, Kotzebue [Rotman store]
180  August 1951, Kotzebue [2 boats on water]
181  August 1951, Kotzebue, Bill Peterson and his Beechcraft Bonanza and Gene
182  August 1951, Kotzebue, Bill Peterson’s Beechcraft Bonanza
183  December 1950, Marcel, Doug, Larry and Jerry Colp, Fby, Alaska
184  December 1951, Larry and Jerry, Rec’d
185 August 1951, Fairbanks, Colp’s house [Side 1 view of house]
186 August 1951, Fairbanks, Colp’s house [Side 2 view of house]
187 August 1951, Fairbanks, Colp’s garden
188 [Young child in front of machinery and what appears to be a quarry]
189 [Many people riding on what appears to be a wagon]
190 August 1950, Klery Creek, Dredge and Doug
191 [Wolf in trap]
192 1950, Kiana, Amelia Henry
193 1950, Kiana, Jackson?
194 1950, Kiana, Lulu Smith and ?
195 Mother Josie Black, taken at Noorvick, Alaska
196 Spring 1950, Eskimo cemetery
197 Summer 1950, Nellie Baldwin’s
198 [5 people in a room at a table, people spread out]
199 [5 people in a room at a table, people closer together]
200 Staff house where we lived – White Mountain
201 Back of staff house where we lived – White Mountain
202 Winter 1951-52, Taken by Jane Russell and developed by her I think – Ted on Russell’s steps leading up to the girls dorm
203 Fall 1951, White Mountain, Muriel Mile and Flora Jackson
204 October 1951, White Mountain, Mrs. Russell, Jamin Rogeak
205 October 1951, White Mountain, June Russell
206  October 1951, White Mountain, Ted [looking away from camera]
207  October 1951, White Mountain, Ted [looking at camera]
208  October 1951, White Mountain, Ted and Gene
209  Spring 1952, White Mountain, Art Taylor, 6th and 7th Tea
210  [5 men sitting on what looks like a cart and tractor with boxes loaded on cart, KodaColor Print]
211  [Young child sitting atop shoulders of adult, standing on top of a snowy hillside]
212  [Woman sitting at desk with bookshelf behind her]
213  1951-52, White Mountain, Ted and Gene
214  1951-52, Ted’s class, Mrs. Anesill’s room
215  [5 children, 1 adult - in a classroom, all wearing surgical masks]
216  Summer 1952, Lorraine, Johnson, Ted
217  Spring 1952, White Mountain, Gene
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218  Spring 1952, White Mountain, Gene
219  1952, White Mountain, Gene
220  Spring 1952, Ted and Gene building a snow house – in back yard
221  Spring 1952, White Mountain, Gene by snow house
222  Spring 1952, White Mountain, Ten and Gene building a snow house in backyard
223  Early in 1952, White Mountain, Ted and Gene
224  1951-1952, White Mountain, Reverend Anderson on steps of church
225  Spring 1952, Gene and Flora Vincent
226  Spring 1952, 8th grade girls on walk on river
227  Spring 1952, Fritz Saccheus, Herbert Isenitook, and Gene
228  Spring 1952, Gene and Furmil Eognuk
229  Spring 1952, Ted and Mrs. Russell during a.m. recess
230  Summer 1952, White Mountain, Gene
231  Summer 1952, Gene on our steps
232  With love to all of you, Eunice Johnson
233  Summer 1952, White Mountain, Johnson in greenhouse
234  Spring 1952, White Mountain, Mrs. Eunice Johnson
235  Summer 1952, Johnson in front of medical
236  Summer 1952, White Mountain, Johnson
237  Summer 1952, White Mountain, Lorraine [Jesue?] and Ted
238  Summer 1952, White Mountain, Johnson, Lorraine [Jesue?], Ted
239  Fall 1951, White Mountain, Miss Florence Feldkirchner on steps of girl’s dorm
240  Summer 1952, Mrs. Russell, Miss Feldkirchner, Jennie Korcher
241  Summer 1952, Miss Winfrey, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Schaubel, Mrs. Russell
242  Summer 1952, Jenne Korcher in front of N. E. building
243  1952, White Mountain, Bowboat, Ready to go to Golovin
244  1952, White Mountain, Bowboat
245  Summer 1952, Eunice Stalker ready to go berry picking
246  Fall 1952, White Mountain, Donna Carlen holding duck on boat side
Summer 1952, White Mountain, Ted and Gene

1952, White Mountain, Ted

1952, White Mountain, Gene on one of our little walks – back of staff building

September 1952, Colna Barr gave me this picture of Gene and Me

Summer 1952, Gene took this picture [2 women in front of building]

Fall 1952, Ted took this of Sig and Ray Douglas

Fall 1952, White Mountain, The school boys on White Mountain

Summer 1952, White Mountain, Stalker on our front steps

Summer 1952, White Mountain, James Kimmiark

[2 women in kitchen with mixing bowls, 3rd woman in mirror reflection]

Summer 1952, Miss Feldkirchner, Landing field

Summer 1952, White Mountain, Boat on the way to Golovin to meet the North Star: Baby Jane, Agnes Amarok, Aaron Simon, Carl Jerue, Joe Kowchee, Jake Lincoln, Tom Brown, Purdy, Eunice Stalker, Mary Louise Stalker

Summer 1952, White Mountain, Boat on the way to Golovin to meet the North Star, Left to right: Velma Brown – Roy and Esther Brown, Tillie Agloinga, Laura Jane, Magdaline Aksoktaruk, Agnes Amarok, Aaron Simon, Carl Jerue, Joe Kowchee, Doris Purdy

Summer 1952, North Star in Golovin Bay [far away in photo]

Summer 1952, North Star in Golovin Bay [bow of boat directly facing photographer, closer view]

Summer 1952, Golovin Bay

1952, Golovin Bay, North Star

[Man and woman sitting together in front of window]
This is in our living room, Kanakanak, Alaska [2 women sitting together drinking out of teacups]

[Young man and young woman standing together near large rocks]

Summer 1952, Golovin Bay, North Star

Summer 1952, Mrs. Clara Gaddy, North Star Nurse, A.N.S.

Summer 1952, White Mountain, Johnson on North Star

1952, Eunice Johnson at Medical

1952, White Mountain, Johnson entering Casbm’s apartment

1952, White Mountain, Lorraine Jesue, Johnson, Ted

Happy Holidays card from The Durward Cameron Family

Mrs. Esther Schaubel at Medical

Fall 1952, Eunice Johnson near cemetery [KodaColor Print]

1952, White Mountain, Staff building [KodaColor Print]

1952, White Mountain village and school from White Mountain [KodaColor Print]

1952, White Mountain, Medical unit and staff building [KodaColor Print]

Fall 1952, Students in front of girls dorm [KodaColor Print]

Fall 1952, Sam Lightarod, Levi Chocland in front of boys dorm

Halloween 1952, White Mountain [appear to be dancing]

Halloween 1952, Ted is skeleton, Gene is clown, Ted’s class reciting

[2 older men standing in room, with window behind them]
284 Season’s Greetings card from Bill, Marilyn and Kathy with personal message to Myrts

285 Halloween 1952, Village woman singing, Mrs. Anderson at far left

286 Halloween 1952, left to right: Relph Panuck, Lou Karcher, [Name illegible], [First name] Jackson, [last two names ink blurred, names illegible], [Young women sitting in chairs]

287 Halloween 1952, White Mountain, Gilbert Thomas, Cornelius Lauridsen, Raymond Douglas, Roy Mills, Eunice Johnson, Mr. Russell, Zaccheus Barr, Pete Eqelak

288 Halloween 1952, Eunice Stalker leading game

289 Halloween 1952, White Mountain, boys doing Eskimo Dance [person dancing, with row of people sitting in foreground of photo]

290 Halloween 1952, White Mountain, boys doing Eskimo Dance [higher position of photo taken so that more dancers are visible]

291 Halloween 1952, White Mountain [side angle view people sitting in chairs and on ground]

292 Halloween 1952, White Mountain [front facing view of people sitting in chairs and on ground]

293 Student who had been ditch digging having cocoa on Mrs. Russell’s porch, Masim Takak serving, First Zaccheus at right and Johnson’s

294 Christmas 1952, Rosemary Urrds, Norma Lukin, Edna Barr, Girls rec room

295 Christmas 1952, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Russell, Girls Rec Room

296 Fall 1952, Andrew Tingook, Frank Tippelman on steps of Boys’ dorm

297 1952, White Mountain, Wilfred McCafferty, Frank Tippelman, Thomas Pingahile, in front of boys dorm

298 52-53, White Mountain, Edna Sutemma and night lunch boys’ dorm

299 Fall 1952, White Mountain, School – basement door, Nina Wells, [?] Koenig
300  Fall 1952, White Mountain, Frederick Korcher, Ginge Achinfeleter at George’s home

301  ‘52-‘53, White Mountain, Edna Sutemma, Davis Make

302  [Mountain with waterway]

303  The first mountain you will see at the point of Theo

304  Here is a typical Alaskan home. This would rent for $225 per month for just the house

305  [Snow covered mountain with low layer of cloud, and snow covered land in front of the mountain]

306  [Snow covered mountains behind snow covered land]

307  [Snow covered road alongside snow covered mountains and what appears to be powerlines]

308  [Snow covered mountain behind timberline]

309  [Woman and young child in front of house with yard covered in snow]

310  [Landscape shot of faraway mountains, timberlines, and open snow covered field]

311  Postcard to Myrtle Hall from Grace Fowler

312  [Two men, one is holding a young child, standing at bottom of snow covered hill]

313  1952, Ted’s birthday, White Mountain, Mary Louise Stalker, Mrs. Esther Sch[?]

314  R.N.

315  1952, An ice cream sale, Gene, Wilfred McCafferty, Raymond Douglas, Ms.

316  Lightarrod, Donald [?], Gladys [?]

316  1952-53, Ice cream sale in dining room
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317  At a party in the rec room, Eleanor Bradley, Mary Louise and Dan Stalker, Luke [?], Danny and Eunice Stalker, Emma [?]

318  Excuse the fingerprints that’s what we have to put up with [Note on back of photograph, fishing boats on water, snow covered mountains in back]

319  A railroad snow plows which is used on the go in the winter months

320  1952, White Mountain, Eunice Johnson in greenhouse

321  [Two young boys in front of fire, one boy appears to be roasting marshmallows on a stick]

322  [Newspaper Clipping] Mrs. Montgomery Entertains at Luncheon [in Juneau, Myrtle Hall was guest]

323  [Newspaper Clipping] Cheechako Hotel is Needed for School Purposes

324  [Newspaper Clipping] Alaskan Doctors Reviews work on T.B., Polio [Relating to school work for young children who are in the hospital]

325  [Newspaper Clipping] Kotzebue [Employees of Wien Alaska Airlines in Kotzebue married, daughter of Blankenship in Kiana]

326  [Newspaper Clipping] ANS Educators off to Interior on Assignments [Relating to teachers in Kiana, specifically Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall]

327  [Newspaper Clipping] Sourdough Memories [About marriages and past columns in a news source]

Folder 4

Box 2
Metal Kodaslide Box 1 of slides
329  Square dance roundup, Juneau, April 24, 1954
330  [Unidentified shoreline]
331  [Fire? in woods]
332  [Chicken yard]
333  Aleutians
334  Aleutians
335  [Shipyard]
336  [River]
337  Pasadena
338  [Ships]
339  [Waterfall or rapids]
340  White Horse, CA, on way to Kiana, Aug. 1949
341  Ted had tonsil out Easter Sunday, April, 1954, Mt. Edgecumbe
342  Christmas, White Mountain, 1952
343  Gene’s Birthday, Wh. Mt., 1952
344  Mrs. Laura Jones and Jeannie. Fall, 1952, ready to leave
345  Wh. Mt., 1953, Gene’s Birthday. Mrrs. Russell Johnson, Edna and Flora Jackson, 
    Melvin Brown, Ted Mr. Russell, [Lala?] Smith, Emily Brown
346  Square dance roundup, Juneau, April 24, 1954
347  Square dance roundup, Juneau, April 24, 1954
348  Juneau, Aug. 1949. [Municipal Airport blndng.]
349  At Ethel Montgomery’s for lunch. April 24, 1954, Juneau. Ruth Nelson, Mrs. 
    McGinnis, Ethel and Ferrel Clark
350  Irl Montgomery’s collection of pipes, April 23, 1954
352  Ted and Gene in bed wh. Mt., 1952
353  Art Taylor leaving. Spring 1952
354  Swedish couple in authentic costumes at square dance roundup in Juneau, 1954
355  Dog traveling, Annette Island, Aug. 1954
356  Mendenhall Glacier, Juneau, April 24, 1954. Mrs. McGinnis, Ethel, Ferrel Clark, 
    Charlie Clark, George and Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Mg. Boy
357  Wh. Mt. Fall, 1951. Saw girls in tree while on hike.
358  Square dance roundup, Juneau, April 24, 1954
359  [Unidentified children with Ted and Gene?] 
360  [Unidentified couple]
361  [Three unidentified women]
362  [Unidentified family]
363  [Unidentified shoreline]
364  “Mexican” with dog at Sandy Beach, Sitka, AK. Nat and Lance.
365  Cape St. Elias Lite [sic] Station
366  [Inside Passage?]
367  [Unidentified board game players]
368  [Unidentified Scrabble players]
369  [Unidentified woman and two men]
370  Annette Island, Aug. 1954 [Plane on runway]
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New light plant [came?] Summer, 1950. Kiana

[Sunset]

Ted and George Obert had tonsils out on Fri, Easter Sunday. April, 1954, Mt. Edgecumbe

Airport, Annette Island, Aug. 1954

Wh. Mt. Ted. Spring, 1953


Rosemary Wood, Donna Carlson, Wh Mt., 1953

Sam Lightwood. Wh. Mt. Aug. 1952

Eunice Stalker, Wh. Mt., 1952

Head cool, Jennie Kowchee, looking out kitchen window, girls’ dorm. Jan. 1952


Esther Schanbel, Evelyn Winfreg, Lillian Russell, Eunice Johnson. Wh. Mt. 1952

Bomboat, 1952. Wh. Mt.

Doris Purdy and village school children. Wh. Mt. Spring, 1952

Wh. Mt., July 1052. Doris Purdy, Sec.

Art Taylor out snowshoeing. Jan. 1952

White Mountain school an village on left, from up river, 1952

Johnson and Schanbel doing my dishes. Spring, 1953

Eunice Johnson, P.N., 1952

Johnson, Her party, 1953

Gene, 1952


Leaving Wh. Mt. Grandpa Russell. June and Plr Russell

June Russell leaving. Spring 1952


[Bomboat?]

[Ruth Nelson, Mrs. McGinnis, Ethel and Ferrel Clark. April 24, 1954, Juneau.]

[Cat, head in goldfish bowl, miniature totem]

Xmas Eve-Alice Island, 1955. [Dance performance?]

[Two unidentified women]

[Unidentified child and two women]

[Unidentified man in fur parka pointing to Kiana? On Alaska map]

[Unidentified man and woman at piano]

[Unidentified man and different woman at piano]

[Two unidentified women at table]

[Unidentified man in fur parka and boy]

[Unidentified woman]

Xmas party – 1954
PCA 568: Kiana and White Mountain Photograph Collection, ca. 1949-1959 Alaska State Library

[Unidentified woman seated in chair]
[Six unidentified nursing students or nurses]
[Bim boat?]
Ted and Art Taylor in our kitchen-working on model plane. March, 1952
[Unidentified waterway]
[Unidentified woman]
Juneau – looking from hotel [Baranof?] window. April 24, 1954
Juneau at night
[Mt. Juneau?]
Bridge across channel from Juneau to Douglas from Douglas. April 24, 1954
[Sunset, location unidentified]
[Sunset, location unidentified]
Piles of gravel still filled with ice – in front of Mendenhall Glacier. Juneau, April 24, 1954
[Unidentified Southeast Alaska shoreline]
Blessing of the fleet Sprint. 1954, Sitka
Cahoone leaving Mt. Edgecumbe dock. Summer, 1954
Cahoone – Coast Guard boat- taken from Mr. Edgecumbe. April, 1954
[Unidentified S.E. AK shoreline]
[Snowy Sitka? Bridge from Mt. Edgecumbe side?]
[Unidentified S.E. AK shoreline and boat]
[Unidentified S.E. AK waterway, boat, house]
Small cove Nushagak River. Kanakanak night, 6:00 p.m., Sept. 1953
Girtner Point, Nushagak River, Kanakanak
[Snow covered village on river]
[Snow laden branches]
[Sunset on ocean? shoreline]
[Sunset on shoreline]
[Sunset on village shoreline]
[Sunset]
Ferrying Dr. Moore and Dr. Rabeau around. Bill Peterson- pilot from Kotzebue firepotting to start plane. May, 1952. [In fur parka, snow in background]
[Sunset on the water]
[Hyde?] One trip bringing one guest paid for itself and was left. Whitehorse, Y.T., June, 1955. [Boat moored next to railroad track, on land.
Sam lightwood at Mrs. P’s Birthday, 1953
Jerry and Mrs. Brown, 1953. Mrs. Russell’s Birthday
[Dock]
Mrs. Laura Jones & Jeannie, 1952
[Sunset, skyline]
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450  [Riverbank]
451  [Sunset, skyline]
452  [Sunset, skyline]
453  [Sunset, skyline]
454  [Two unidentified men]
455  [Dock]
456  [Dock]
457  Hildegard Thompson & D.C. Crites. [Juneau?] Summer, 1952
458  Penrod Crites, Emily brown, Russell [and Cliff?] . Fall, 1952
459  On landing – to see Mrs. Thompson off after tea. Fall, 1952.
460  Wade, Peterson, Wilson, Williams, Utz, Pilot – Charlie James
461  Whitehorse, CA, May 1953
462  Kiana School toilets, Spring, 1950
463  Students all on sled, ready to go to Golovin. May, 1952
464  Tractor and students going to Golovin. May, 1952

Box 2 (continued)
Metal Kodaslide Box 2 of slides
465  Bomboat
466  Bomboat Wh. Mt.
467  Long top left. Famous workhouse. Kanakanak
468  Ted climbing tree. Fall, 1952
469  Nome. May, 1953
470  Tennakee
471  Storage bldng., Kiana
472  New Engine House, built summer 1950, by Lorin Black
473  Plane taking off. Spring, 1952
474  Willie Foster, pilot, 1952
475  Willie Foster’s plane, 1952
476  Plane taking Mrs. Thomson, Ed Walker. Pilot turning prop[eller].
477  Wh. Mt. Spring, 1953
478  Art Taylor on walk up river. March, 1952
479  sept. 1954
480  Gene and Danny. Spring, 1952
481  Ted and Gene leaving for [Juneau?] And States. May, 1954
482  Eunice Stalker, Mary Walker, 1952
483  Graduation Dinner. May, 1953
484  Mrs. Russell and refreshment. Valentine party, 1953
485  X-mas dinner in Gym, 1952
486  X-mas dinner in Gym, 1952
487  X-mas dinner at Russells,’ 1952. Jerry Carlson
488  X-mas dinner at Russells,' 1952. Dan Stalker, Deana Carlson, Sam Lightfoot, Emily Brown, Mrs. Russell, Jerry Carlson, Rosemary [Good?], Esther Schanbel, Mr. Russell
489  Johnson’s party, 1953. Russells, Ray Douglas, Sig Akmagak, John Naglene
490  Ted, Gene. Gene’s Birthday, 1953
491  Halloween, 1952
492  Valentine party – crowning King and Queen. King is Abel Akongak who was killed in snow slide. Queen was Martha Vincent. Attendents: Isaac Nglin and Flora Vincent.
493  May Day party. Esther Schanbel, Johnson
494  May pole, 1953
495  My Day party, singers, 1953
496  May Day party, 1952. Mr. Russell chasing girl in game
497  May pole, 1953
498  Graduation party, chorus. May, 1953
499  Graduation class. May, 1953
500  Johnson and Schanbel doing my dishes. Spring, 1953
501  Eunice and Dan Stalker, 1952
502  Dr. Phillip Moore from Mt. Edgecumbe. Edgar F. Russell, Principal. Wh. Mt. May, 1952
503  Summer, 1954 [Cat, fish bowl, miniature totem]
504  Cat drining out of fish bowl. Summer, 1954
505  Summer, 1954 [Cat and fish bowl on table]
506  [Charter or fishing boat, row boat, unidentified person standing on ice berg]
507  Hunters with bear
508  [Saxman totem park?]
509  [Saxman totem park?]
510  [Saxman totem park?]
511  [Saxman totem park?]-
512  [Saxman totem park?]
513  [Saxman totem park?]
514  Golovin, 1952
515  Golovin, Summer, 1952
516  Golovin. Jennie Kowchee, CAA Station
517  Garage and storage and [?]. Golovin CAA Station. Summer, 1952
518  Golovin CAA Station. July, 1952
519  Gene. Golovin, Summer 1952
520  Ted. Golovin, Summer 1952
521  Golovin, Summer 1952
522  Millerville, Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954
523  Millerville, Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954
524  Millerville, Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954. George Nelson in skiff
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525  Ammr Dump at end of causeway. Mt. Edgecumbe, Fall, 1953. [Ring?] Action – Ted.
526  Causeway. Ted, Darlene Ludke, Sept. 1954
527  Mt. Edgecumbe. Volacano and hangar 3, 1954
528  Log Bldng. on causeway. Fall, 1953
529  Mt. Edgecumbe, Fall, 1953. Log Bldng., theatre, out on causeway
530  From causeway. Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954
531  On causeway at Mt. Edgecumbe, Aug. 1953
532  Causeway, Mt. Edgecumbe, 1953
533  View at causeway taken from plane coming in. April 25, 1954, Mt. Edgecumbe
534  A.m. strut. Charcoal Island, Sept., 1953
535  Our street on a sunny day. Mt. Edgecumbe, Summer, 1954
536  411 Mt. Edgecumbe. Our house. Aug. 1953
537  Empty Arms. From hospital steps. X-mas, 1954
538  [Sitka hospital? Water tower, power tower, grassy quad, buildings]
539  X-mas, 1954. Marlene Painter, Edna Kimerick, Mary Jo Peterson, Barbara Boskofsky. [Children in TB ward?]
540  X-mas, 1953. Effie Simeen, Frances Ned. [Children in TB ward?]
541  [Sunken boat and shoreline, unidentified]
542  [Mt. Edgecumbe]
543  [Mt. Edgecumbe. Aerial shot.]
544  [Mt. Edgecumbe and islands around Sitka. Aerial view.]
545  [Mt. Edgecumbe and islands around Sitka. Aerial view.]
546  Sitka from plane. May, 1953
547  Sitka and Mt. Edgecumbe from trail up Versona. Summer, 1954
548  [Sitka from Edgecumbe?]
549  [Sitka from Edgecumbe?]
550  Sitka from Mt. Edgecumbe. April, 1954
551  [Sitka dock?]
552  Sitka. April, 1954. Sheldon Jackson High School and Junior Collegee in center. Taken from Mt. Edgecumbe
553  Sitka, May, 1953. Old Pioneer’s Home. [Seawall, totem, Mt.]
555  Sitka. July 4, 1954
556  Sitka. July 4, 1954
557  Sitka. July 4, 1954
558  Sitka. July 4, 1954
559  National cemetery, Sitka, 1954
560  Evelyn Stoney, Lena Eognuk, Gene. May, 1952
561  Willie Foster’s plane. Wh. Mt., 1952
562  Girls in front of dorm returning from hike on Sunday. Flora Vincent, Emma [Kingeok?], Esther Sagoomik
Girls returning to dorm after Sunday p.m. hike. March, 1952. Wh. Mt.
Eighth graders on walk up river on a.m. Gene too. March, 1952. Wh. Mt.
Ninth grade for a walk down river on a.m. March, 1952. Wh. Mt.
Ninth grade for a walk down river on a.m. March, 1952. Wh. Mt. [And identification note regarding child killed in snow slide].
Sixth grade. March, 1952. Wh. Mt.
Seventh girls. March, 1952. Wh. Mt. [Personal names listed.]
Eighth grade girls on my steps. March, 1952. Wh. Mt. [Personal names listed.]
Rowboats, one ferrying petrol barrel.
Found berries at end of hike. Mrs. Russell in fur coat. Fall, 1951. Wh. Mt. [Tundra]
White Mountain Village School. June Russell when we started on snowshoe hike. Jan., 1952
Art Taylor posing as bear hunter on top of gravel pile upriver, snow shoes
February, 1952
October, 1951. Children skating upriver
Gravel pile upriver. Ninth grade girls. May, 1952. [Personal names]
Kiana Spring, 1950. Remains of Frank Williams plane
White Mt. October, 1951. Staff bldng, power house, med and boys’ dorm, Principal’s house, girls’s dorm, hothouse
Boys’ dorm. Fall, 1951.
View from our front steps toward powerhouse, Principal’s cottage, and school
New storage bldng. Being built. Fall, 1951
Whole Wh. Mt. school. Oct., 1951
Spring, 1952
View from landing at Wh. Mt.
Laundry. Spring, 1953. Ruth buck
From near school looking toward Wh. Mt. Fall, 1951
Furmil Eognak on tractor, ready to go to Abel’s funeral in Golovin
Bomboat [bumboat?] Russell pumping water. 1952
[Snow or ice] Breakup. Jane, 1952
Kiana, where May Black lived after her igloo on the hill burned. Had to be dug out of snow - tent to protect dormitory
Kiana, 1951. Where May Black lived after her igloo on hill burned. House buried in snow had to be dug out
Dr. Fisher [dentist?] and Pauline [Moto?]
Dentist, Dr. Fisher and Ray mills, 1953
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Johnson and Schanbel, Medical at Wh. Mt., 1953
Getting ready to hike - back of girls’ dorm
June Russell and Art Taylor starting over Wh. Mt. from side away from village. January, 1952
Spring, 1952. Village school children
Buddy black, jumping barrell. Oct., 1951
Primary room display, 1953. Miss Winfry’s Room. Donna Carlson
Graduation dinner. May, 1953
Graduation dinner. May, 1953
My classroom, grade eight. Spring, 1953
Mrs. Russell and Ted’s end of classroom, Spring, 1953
Students getting ready to go to Golovin to Abel’s funeral. May, 1952
Oswald Moses, Dasy Keene, after ride in snow buggy. April or May, 1952
Bill Peterson taking off with official visitors. Philip, Jimmy, and Ted.
Sunset, taken from our back door between 8 and 9 p.m. April, 1952
Kiana school upon hill. April 5, 1951. Richard Golvers’, red house. Tail of Pete’s plane
Junior prom. April, 1954. Fred Geeslin, Superintendent and student
[Unidentified, may sometimes be referred to as “Abe Lincoln” style totem pole.]
[Saxsman totem park?]
[Two unidentified men]
[Seven medical professionals?]
Crowning the queen at the Jr. Prom. April, 1954, Mt. Edgecumbe
Mrs. Day, Gloria Koenig, Henry Iranoff. X-mas, 1954. [TB ward?]
My class, X-mas, 1954. Mary Jo Peterson, Edna Kinonock, Henry Nashelock, Cortez Clemons, Benny Joseph
[Christmas. Unidentified woman]
Millerville. Boys’ dorm, Ortho[dox?] section. Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954
Central mess [hall?], Home Ec[omics], cottages, Hanger 2. Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954
From airplane float in Sitka. Sept., 1953
Sitka, May, 1953
May, 1952. Wh. Mt. Dr. Rabean and Bill Peterson from Kotzebue, ready for takeoff.
Rainbow. Mt. Edgecumbe, 1954
Wh. Mt. Spring, 1952
River breakup. Fish River, Wh. Mt. Spring, 1952
Wh. Mt. Spring, 1952
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636 Wh. Mt. Spring, 1953
637 Wh. Mt. Spring, 1953
638 Wh. Mt. Spring, 1953
639 Village from [top?] of White Mountain
640 Kiana, Aug. 1951. Taken from boat: Blank’s store
641 Wh. Mt. Village and school from top of Wh. Mt. looking upriver. Jan. 1952
642 Near church, looking toward school. Mrs. Anderson and children. Fall, 1951.
643 From village looking toward school. Fall, 1951.
644 Perry Auglouinga’s house near Wh. Mt. Jan. 1952
645 The Mt. that gives Wh. Mt. its name. Jan. 1952
646 Going fishing. Summer, 1952.
647 From boat. Schoolhouse on hill. Water very high. Aug. 1951
648 Johnnie Smith’s fish camp. Water very high. Aug. 1951
649 Ferguson’s store, from boat. Aug. 1951
650 Blank’s store in Kiana. Spring, 1950
651 John Smith’s dog team taken by Mother Hall, Kiana, 1950-1951
652 Kiana, April 5, 1951. Pete’s plane - Clifford hanging on Lorena [Schuchro?] in seal parka, Lorin Black
653 Kiana, 1950-1951. Dogteam coming up hill towards Blank’s store
655 Kiana River looking toward Squirrel River, 1949-1950
657 Kiana - April, 1951. Kiana people down to see off on Pete’s plane
658 Wilber Atoruk, Ted Hall. Spring, 1950. Kiana
659 Ted - Gene’s sled and Johhie’s dog, Selawik. Kiana, 1950
660 First snow - children building snowman. Fall, 1950. Kiana
661 First snow. Fall, 1950. Kiana

Box 2 (continued)
Metal Kodaslide Box 3 of slides
663 Ted and Gene leaving for states. May, 1954
664 Ted and Gene leaving to go to grandma’s farm. Sitka, May, 1954
665 [Plane at wharf]
666 [Aerial view of glacier—Mendenhall?]
667 The famous photographer Amos Burg and his boat in Juneau. April 24, 1954
668 [Aerial view of glacier—Mendenhall?]
669 Tommy’s plane in Kiana, 1949
670 [Snow, cabin water, trees
671 Wilbur Atoruk. Spring, 1950
672 Village and school children playing Eskimo football on river ice. Spring, 1950
674 Rachel Jackson and Gene. Kiana, Spring, 1950
675 Rachel Jackson, Edith Baldwin.
676 Looking from front of school toward other hill. Jack Casanoff’s and Dobe Wells’ houses.
677 Ted and Martin on sled going down hill back at Lorin Blakes
678 Mendenhall Glacier, near Juneau. June, 1955
679 Mendenhall Glacier, near Juneau. June 29, 1955
680 [Ice fields, near Juneau?]
681 Gene on sled, Johnnie’s dog, Selanik. Kiana, 1951
682 Richard Glover holding Marie Jackson. Kiana
683 Johnnie [and] his dog Selanik, Gene, on sled
684 Gene giving Teddy Bear a ride. Harriet Baldwin, Frank Jackson, Gordon, Martin Smith as dogs. Side of school
685 Ted trying to ride Genes sled behind Selawik
686 Annie Baldwin slid down hill.
687 Ferguson’s store on big best hill. People to see us off. April 5, 1951
688 [Water shot]
689 [Boy with power box and propeller on dock? treed area]
690 [Ice on water]
691 [Waterway from boat]
692 [Waterway from boat.]
693 [Boat on the water.]
694 [Boat coming into shore?]
695 [Boat near shore. On rock?]
696 [Southeast Alaska? Camping?]
697 [Southeast Alaska? Camping?]
698 [Southeast Alaska? Camping?]
699 [Southeast Alaska? Camping?]
700 [Southeast Alaska? Small island]
701-715 [Seine net fishing. Using brailler to bring in fish. Herring?]
716 Unloading fish at cold storage. May, 1953
717-721 [On boat. Unidentified people]
722-734 [Unidentified]
756 [Unidentified]
757 [Dog peering out of portal?]
748 Boats left on beach buried in snow. Kiana, 1951
749 Johnnie Smith in over his head, digging out boat in Spring. Kiana, 1951
751 River breakup-facing from school toward Selawik pass up Big Channel, Kobuk River. Kiana- Spring, 1950
752 Clarks and Ethel Montgomery walking toward Mendenhall Glacier. Juneau, April 24, 1954
753 Schoolhouse. Golovin. Summer, 1952
754 On way to Johnnie’s camp. Stopped at Jimmy Hasway and Martha Wells’ camp.
755 Fish drying rack
756 [Waterway]
757 School from river
758 Lorin Black and block of ice back of log bldg. Kiana, 1951
759 Tim and Freddie Jack packing school ice blocks for water and summer use
760 Larry Westlake packing water for school [in buckets balenced by rod over shoulders]
761 Dog on top of Duffy Smith’s house. Door covered with canvas.
762 Tim and Freddie Jack packing ice after school. Kiana, 1951
763 Jack Bous with Lorin’s team packing ice for school. Kiana, 1951
764-8 [Unidentified Alaska landscapes]
769-770 [Unidentified boat, leaving from Southeast Alaska?]
771 Shipboard
772 ANS hospital, Kotzebue
773 Clinic
774 Barrow
775 [Disembarking from ship]
776 [Seattle Northstar]
777 [Seattle Northstar at dock]
778 [Coastal plane]
779 [Seaplane]
780 Alaska coastal plane. Douglas opposite shore.
781 [Runway, snow]
782 [Snow-covered runway]
783 Barrow
784 Pauline Scheurch – parka of muskrat bellies, Bill Hasway. Kiana, April 5, 1951
785 Billie Hasway. Kiana, Spring, 1950
786 Point Hope. PL Lay. [Small barge with sacks]
787 Barge at Wh. Mt. Aug. 1953
788 [Unidentified people in snow structure with American flag]
789 Karl Henry’s team near school. Kiana, 1951
791 White Mountain, 1953. Johnson and Gene, Lena’s dog team, school
792 Smith’s team near houses below school. Kiana, 1951
793 Dog sled and skin boat, Kotzebue
794 New sled. Kivalina
795 Tractor starting out for Golovin with 8th and 9th grade students
796 Ray Mills, Sig Aukongak, muskrat. Mrs. Russell’s Birthday. 1953
797 [Sea mammals from boat]
798 [Fish catch in boat]
799 [Unloading crabs]
800 [Siamese cat]
801 [Unidentified landscape]
802 Ipiuk, Pt. Hope
803 [Berry plants?]
804 [Berry plants?]
805 [Pt. Hope villagers?]
806 [Seaplane]
807 [Foliage, yellow flowers]
808 [Basalt rock with lichens? At waters’ edge]
809 [Red flowers]
810 Unalakleet [cabbages, garden]
811 White Mountain, 1953. Girls coming to school.
812 [Shore and village]
813 Girls on jumping board. Willa Jane Lincoln, Martha, Norma Larkin. Wh. Mt., May, 1952
815 [Baby sled with baby]
817 Joe Kozak’s house. Trees and snow blacks make storm shed
818 Frank Jackson, Martin Smith, Ted, Gordon on snow, back of log bldng. Kiana, 1951
819 Gene and Marie Jackson. Kiana, 1951
820 May Sheldon. Kiana, 1950-Spring
821 Etella Atoiuk, Evelyn Stoney
822 School children, Kiana, 1950-Spring
823 Nellie Olankenship and grandson, Bucky
824 Wh. Mt. May, 1953. Johnson’s Lap boots
825 Sadie Vestal model parka hood, Sam’s parka trim
826 Halloween, 1952. Women singing song.
827 Halloween, 1952. Wh. Mt.
828 The winners, Tom Brown, Percy [Aqloinia?]. Wh. Mt.
830 Students waiting for phone, 1952. Wh. Mt.
831 Kiana. Baldwins pulling net from under ice
832 Ted Johnson, dried salmon for dog food. Kiana, 1951
834 Fishing, Wh. Mt., Summer, 1952.
835 [Clamming?]
837  Hospital class. December, 1953. Lena Sanfor, Pete Andrews, Frances Ned
838  Halloween, 1952
839  Seventh grade. May, 1952
840  My classroom, grade eight. Spring, 1953
841  My classroom, grade eight. Spring, 1953
842  Mrs. Russell and one end of her classroom. Spring, 1953. Wh. Mt.
843  Beginning through third [grades]. Miss Winfrey. Spring, 1953. Lincoln, Walker, [Andusa?]
844  [Unidentified bride and groom]
846  [Totem pole, Sitka]
847  [Totem pole, Sitka]
848  [Unidentified woman, Sitka?]
849  Sun days, Jan., 1953
850  Orthopedic ward. Nellie, layman nurse. Mt. Edgcumbe Hospital. Dec., 1953
851  X-mas tree in Dental Clinic, 1953. Mt. Edgcumbe Hospital
852  [Unidentified child eating lunch, sitting on sled]
853  Ice bergs, from plane on way Seattle to Juneau. Aug. 1954

Box 2 (continued)
854  CD-ROM: Digitized slide images of all three metal Kodaslide boxes (546 images total)